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8“ ■ fif lif.- and, the wave of the world his wood-cart to curry their lug rave a couple of glasses of whiskey Ewch end I Richard Cartwright said that the a Mit tna r »m stillfirat-
ravLwTat thevimhwl ÙT their aaaociation gage to the B tourner (the convey- them up to the voting place,I Qovenmient had practically fooled away an three yea» «gO, and I am Still 6Mt

«dyfrom tLLrkîtinnhrand See they had roloctad, in preferomce Jo voting being „p£ and not by *Mlot, they empire in the Northwest. class.* I am never
their father selected for them. According ooach and railway, because it was cheaper, nil voted for Mt Tweed. Mr. D”*11 1,1,11 The resolution wss reported. TWO DayB. without a bottle, and
to all mecedent they ought to have been *nd they were more familiar with It) , and he noutd have circumvented" theoppo-1 Tin, following bills were read a third If I feel constipated
a„lT.nS ^r^a stupid fit was supposed then they shut up doors and windows, soh- ^ ^ ^ regard to these half-breeds, | ^ . , rmrtide a dose or tWO of
that thev were, because they dressed them- bing as they went from r0?m,’J! but was too conscientious^ I To further amend the Northwest Terri- the . .a- worv The
selves sJbadlv) but they were only simple stood on the veranda m front of ithe so* to Several hon memhers -How î I tories Representation Act. August Flower does the ..
and truthful in an extraordinary degree, solemnly kiss each other, and walkedquletly Mr. Choquette—By doubling the dose. I To amend the Act respecting Judges of beauty of the medidne is, that you
nevhid^MldeTsSSn-tte^'c^eot down to th. «"wnririp, hand-bi-hm.^ s^ (Ll„ghter^ I the Provincial Courts (admiralty judges). can Stop the use of it without anybad
thine "in costume or manners, snd they with the terrier at then heels, to have tea Mr. Laurier said that Parliament was the I Mr. Tupper moved the House into com- effects on the System.
kMw little or nothing of the value of with Mr. Bnon and his old housekeeper be- rat Court of Inquiry for this country. If I mjttee on his Bill further to amend The ra.nea|n-aion vm,l,e T was sick I
numey - but they w^ well and widely for. they went on board. &T Davin had a*ed for . committee of Fisherie. Act," chap. 9», of the R.virod Constipation Whlle l WM «« a
read6^ and highly accomplished in all the CHAPTER V. the House to investigate the chargee there I statutes. -, . felt everytmug H

arts, from playing the piano to „ cradls or Tits DEEP. would have been a better chance of arriving I The bill was passed through committee. seemed to me a man COUld Mel. I
g birod tod butter, and M full of socked in tbs oba ____...at the truth than to have the investigation Mr. Costigan, whm the Hou» went into ^ ofaU men most miserable. lean

spiritual and intellectual aspirations as the bite in the evening, when the sea washt conducted by others. He WM very Ipadto I committee on the bill to amend the Inland in conclusion that I believe
SnVt ad vanced amongst ua up with a young moon, Mr. Bnon, having ^ that they had the sympathy of Mr. I Revenue Act, had incorporated the excise my, in ranuuoi^o cf
Lt ** given them a great deal of serious advice |^vin ln tbeir protests against the inter-1 changes previously approved of by the rew- August FloWCT Will Cure anyo

concerning their money and other buameee fergnce of public officers in elections. He I fotfon. He stated that it ml not proposed indigestion, U taxen
affairs, escorted our three girls to the little ,upp0Bed that henceforth they would have I to increMe the exci» duty on cigarettes and LlfeOfMISBry with judgment. • A. 
jetty where the steamer that called in once gUpp0rt whcn they brought this question 1 had struck ont of the resolutions the | ]Ji ‘weed, 22Q Bcllc-
a week lay at her moorings, re&dy to start the House. I following clause : “ Tobacco, when put up in I . gf IndianaDOlis, Ind.” S
for Melbourne and intermediate ports at 6 Mr Davin withdrew the motion. I packages of one-twentieth of a pound or | wnuilM ot*e ini  _
o’clock next morning. The old lawyer was hfr. Kirkpatrick moved that in the I foggt ghall on every pound pay 40 cents.” | tm
a spare, grave, gentlemanly-looking old opinion of the House it is expedient that the I He explained that under the bill bottlers I wn_B|, rAMPHOB COMB» FKOM.
man, and as much a gentleman ashe tooked, QoVernment should bestow some mark of I muat submit the form of label to the depart- I ,___
with the kindest heart in the world when f^ggihon upon the veterans of 1837-8 for I ment for approval before they adopted it. I ^ Takes Filly Years for a Tree to Become
you could get at it—a man who was to the country at that time. I -phe license for compounders was increased | Yielding.
esteemed and respected, to use the n- ^ asked for some recognition of their 1 from ^50 to $160. I A ina„rAetjntr deacrintion of the method
guage of the local paper, by all his I Sir John Thompson’s bill further to amend Àn interactmg deseniition01 .
follow townsmen, whether friends or foes. Mr Alligon approved of the object of the I the Dominion Elections Act was considered of obteming camph 8^®“ ^ He

lution, and. suggested that each of the I incommjttee. Warren in a report irom rormosa.
veterans be granted 160 acres of land ini Mr. Mills (Bothwell) pointed out the I says: __ . tr„„ an(iwhile he disclaimed any wish S^StiSs ^iffSSfV £ -5®

man. ... „ 0rs olHs? were few in number, and a coneid-1 ing in the community. Frequently the I whether 1}'COIi^’n f extraction. A
This good old man, chivalrous as any eraWe portion of them in* destitute condi-1 deputy returning officers were appointed 1 repay the labor th anvthinc

paladin, in his shy and secret way, always ti<mf gome aggiatance should be given them, I because of their political zeal rather than of I tree^|s said 11 til it is fifty
anxious to hide his generous emotions, » |ther in the wly of pecuniary assUtence or I lny abiiity they posMssed to discharge their for carriphor purpoeit^ u ‘ ,y
the traditional Frenchman is anxious to dis- , t of I da^M p'rly. ,, years oia, and the yield is very uneq™
play them, had done a father's part by onr M«™onlervine opposed the motion. The I Mr. SctiullLn said that the law should sometimesionsnde <inly of I^ t, 
young orphans since their own father had owed more to the rebels of 1837 I provide that the depiity returning officer I enough camph , ; ■ t . ^. | ’ The
?rit them so strangely desolate. Sam Dnnn the civil and religion, liberty with which 4ould u)Kin the evening of election day re-1 in tÆ cate that .id. rioneis et^rod-.-lhe 
had compassed them with sweet ob»rvancos, j, blessed to-day than to any others. I tarn the ballot boxes to the returning officer I trunk is scraped to_a, gr 8 thc

-------- , ,, „™lv - - . , as we haveseen ; bnt Sam was powerless to wiuiam l,yon Mackenzie and Louis Papin-1 fogtead ofThtaining them in hi, possession I workmen can cmivemently r ,
The place where they sat was a grassy kn()W directly or mdirectly-and we are ^ ^ ^ web of difficulties, legal and ^n were patriot, and heroes, who fought I for Beveral day,. In »me districts the re- scraping, arc pounded up and boiled wit^

cliff overlooking a wide bay oi the Southern not above being taught. . otherwise, in which Mr. .Kings death had holdlv for right against wrong, and Ontario I turning officer had to go around and collect I water in an iron vessel, , .
Ocean-a lonefy root, whence no sign o “But," insr,tod Patty “thoro is no "Sn^Tthem. Mr. Brion Tmd done all ”^^0 lotld never honor their memory th^boîes himself. Urthcnwaro jar, esiKcaly
human life was visible, except in theisail of reason why we should be beholden to any- [hk 8 d a great deal more that nobody t hf„h|y. Lord Durham, in his celebrated I Mr. Davies said that between the receipt I purpose, is inverted. The camplmr ro
.little fishing boat far awav lhe low ^ pa'nl Brion may look tor some lodg- toBproteot the girl, and then: ^,7^, Home Government, declared of thc ballot boxes and the day of opening times mid condenses on the W which ,,
snn, that blazed at the liack onirav ie ls, . (or M |f he likes—jnst ■Vpl-ce to sleep jn f t a critical juncture, anil to give h^Ft, rgbeUion -was jnstifiable. On Par-1 them appointed by the proclamation,frauds I removed from 13?he tamk
and threw their shadows and the shadow of ine,or a „igl,t or two-and tell us where we ™ Mr and clear start on their own «• ™ t mu the Dominion had erected a | were often committed by the boxes being placed. The rootof the tree and the trunk,
every blade ot grass into «W. touched cM flnd atonse-thaV, all wi shaU want to And .„ the.pro=ess of thus serving fo the rebel Sir George Cartier, tampered with. He euggeated that, clausa for tome eight feet urn contain,
that distant sail and made it shine like ask of him or of anybody. Vte will have a « he ^d become very much attached to wM tbe o( >37 whom Canada I h« iSerted providing that the boxes should the greatest . ‘ ", f™ the
bridal satin ; while a, house of our own wont wel-eo as not to Jhem in his old fashioned, rtoent way ; and “ hold in honored remembrance, not not be accessible except to the returning If the scrapinga obtomed from
the home of roablrds, bludied Uto a rose in be overlooUed or interfered with did not at all like having to let them go 8 who tool[ arma against them. officer or hi. agent, and sealed up by the trunk yield well the ch,ppui| »
the »me necromantic light. As they sat .. oh „f coume said Meaner promptly. atone in this lonely-lookmg night. I, tter mitil thcy were opened. tinned until in t-he en Uhc tree tails. 1 ne
they could hear the waves breaking and „ A landlady on the ptomises is not to he “I |.aui W|U he there to meet yon,” I 'F , ,, L Mr Barron proposed an amendment pro- roots are then grubbed up, as it is certain
seething on the sands and atones beneath th ht of [or a moment. Whatever we h J[d for the twentieth time, laying his Mr. Wallaces Bill to amend the Actfor | ^ • that wb^nthe bailots are counted hy I they will give a proportionately good'return,
them, but could only ace the level plain of d do„.t want to ho interfered with, , "r Elizabeth's, which rested on his I the prevention and suppression oiJT'. I the deputy retaining officer they shall be fi, however the scrapings do not tun lout
bine and purnle water strotehmg from »o arm^^ ïon may tm’st to Panl-as toon as bination, in restraint of trade was read a yn envelope, which shqlfhe seaied w=11 the tree-abandoned and work , scom-
tocs of their boots to the mdistmot horizon. gam Dnnn is out late, said Meaner, ,he boat is telegraphed lie will come to third time. and initialed by him and the agents. I roenced on another. No alto
That particular Friday was a terribly hot to a dark dot far away, that was vou_be will see to everything that is Mr. Charlton moved thc House into com- Mr M-l]a ({|otbwell) suggested that a extract camphor from the -----
day for the colony, as weather records P „btt<iang Mil a little while ago. nccesterv—^von will have no bother at all. mittoo on his Bill to secure the bettor vision he placed in the low that when a I from the branches. In some cases the tran
testify, but in this favored spot it had been good night for fishing, said /ear, i-emember what I say—let observance of the Lords day, commonly . has made a wrong return is »wn up mto timber, but tilts depends
merely a little too warm for comfort, and a » , , th’ ho^Lvito yon for 0 little while. Let I called Sunday. . PariiTment may ask the Clerk of t& Crown the locality ; from many districts, omng to
Lhe sca breczo coming up fresher and Anyd then they turned their faces land- j , car/(.f you, and imagine it is I. Mr. Macintosh suggested that the clause ch appear at the bar of I'm absence of roads, timber would not pay for
stronger as the sun went down, it was the wd, and set forth on their road home. ““ trmt hi,„ as absolutely as you providing that no work should be donean goaac and „rder tiim to amend thc return, its transport. It is impossible, adds the
perfection of an Australian summer evening A pretty and pathetic picture they made ^t™^y and he will not presume upon newspaper ollices before 9 p. m. on Sun lay ivj” the candidato the scat who lias re- Consu1, to imagine a more vastefil met)hod
at the hour of which I am writing. as they Mt ronndthat table, with tlmdim ™tconfi,kll(,C| believe me. He is not like should 1» so amended » to allow of tliecom- lhe majnrit„ of the votes. He re- of procedure.-and it is fortmato ti^ t to

“ What I want,” said Patty Kmg (Patty u ht of ,me kerosene lamp on their ihe voung men of the country," added I mencement of work at 8 o clock. call, ! the case of toe return of Mr. Baird camphor forests of Formosa are practically
was thc middle one), “is to make a dash a tgikin„ly fair faces—alone in the little »J { ^ putting a little extra stiff- Mr. Mara said that in British Columbia R although he did not secure incxTiaustihle.
«tiamhtrent pluoge into the world, Eliza- hon» tliat was no longertijginhjaift*Hte' ■AA^AS„Rvht, figure. “ No, no-he newspapers were pnhhshed on bnnday, and ! be ,naf0,.’itvoPthe votes. --------
beth-eo aMlly-toallymg ^a)"L an.ihope in dtc ' -—_ I not on Monday, m order that tlioBC eln- 1 Mr. kte'rson (Brant) remarkixl that the Temperance and Women.

r aw»y l,cfor® ”” the unknown fntnre—discussing ways and ?, j thipk you have instructed^ua so fully, l ployed npm thesepraers might l a_ rcsponaihility tor the safe keeping of all too I Lady Victoria Campbell, daughter of the
h<gin- K"Pr«_w«8">0 If”?™LuinJ1cx1 mea”« for Bettin8 thcir fum,t dear Mr. Brion, that weshall get ilmgvm^l Say^sjhhgÿof reat, & workfortoe^un^ y amendments-propffled rested with Sir John I Dake yf Argyki haa joined the jnvemle tent.
have onei^ tf cevor onr traielling ex . MdbourIie I well without having to trouble M>TK5IbT papers bomg done on Saturday. InVictoria Thompson/* of Rcchabites, at Inverary.5' w® CHAPTER IIL Wly’ SffiSSMSto
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,lo you think, Nellî I am sure we could q{ the night than of the day, are I Miea before driving hi cart home. offices in Canada on Sunday, as was now the - WaM 8ec„. by women. f R. ] t The followmg letter is clipped from the
it^t",to™-r,the yonngestoftoo "^ath,"" John Thompson moved that too conn S„toe other this I Mi»A--ie

trio, “I don’t care so long as we go some- «r«»oha 8““ in. Aheir lonely I mi^ve. Darned if we shall know mittoo rise, report progress and ask leave to I about a calendar. A daughter was to^go I, a maat(.r |n thePreshytenan Ladies take a hint from the action ot the British
wUre and do somefA.n»- ’ . , §™Eon toe diff, slept in perfect peace j wit hy on gone out of it Many's sit again. , , . away, to be gone a long; time onthe other J * Toront<) Columbia Legislature at their last session.

“ What do yon think, Elizabeth ! pur- with the wind from thiroa S® gark night the light o’ your winders has Sir John Thompson’s amendment vis car- side of the earth. So the mother, tombing M 8 Q n& whctsolj a colored woman This is what that Legislature has done :
sned the enterprising Patty, alert and earn yr their faces through the open I , betterhi the lighthouse to show me the ried by 63 to 18 votes. I to brm8 her 8ood cheer, 1Jou8ht ■ I of St John.^Iow Brunswick, controls the It has exempted improvements on home-
est. “ Life is short, and there is » much ',"""8ndowa lhe foot 0ftlieir little beds. | 8 Mr. Cameron (Huron) moved the second 1 But the calendar this mothei^made could^be I => * o'f “hat city, employing fifty or steads from provincial taxation to the extent
for ns to see and learn—all these years and "”,.k the terrier walker softly to I pointed to the great headland lying, reading ofhjèdnll to further amend the law 1 dnplicated by no -01’®' Ï, , th m Was I sixty men and ten horses. She serves her of $500 and under.
years wo have been out of it bo utterly ! On, , f their thresholds at intervals in I H„„.î!P(i uow ao far, far off, ghostly as a I of evidence in criminal cases, the object I j1(L Below the date on each lea the I customers so well that she has gainedl It has chanced thc tax on wild land fromiris: Sts 1 Esxs-axm =SEa 5 ti -jx x AtSs1! ”zs stense x st

ss sut: U3KE ■ fera£ss,iïMrsti sæaierjwsggu. ■gJ-7S ^ “.tu

ssiusSk?“m5 EjlsEt„;1™î-;»; 3Sp:s:=Tie= ïjKS.Krsru-Sa-.s '-sfzrr;.^- esfastswm

Yet.”” , TT x *? ti, /SrZwlI pawned and then spring- I ,lll the ha»aaae had been snugly stowed I peraon^knd also his wife compellable wit-1 the leaf was due. . , I eighty-third birthday. Queen Victoria and deng Qn in(iuatry and commerce. Take forJ "Wo are all over 21,” replied Patty stretchedhei»», ya pronpci her- I “1 fland thRde thTm goodbye, with ELses. He would ask Mr. Cameron not to I What a source of delight such a calendar K8 Gladstone cent messages^^of co'Wft„Ul?n instance a piece of land that becomes the
quickly,- "and though we have lived the 'h" ffilfows to »e the new day begin. I ÎJLEutEard emotion than Sam had dis- press the bill beyond the »cond readmg, en I Would be to an exile from home can easily j tion to the great prelate, whose “vmo J” I dto of a town. Wealth is to bo created
?ivcsof hermits, we are not more stupid self on the p ,__ _ jaAtha 1 *?* , hut with almost ss keen a pang. I that, with the propoMd crnmnal code, it I he imagined. Every day a different 8“‘n I malti-TH pertoinmg to education d^uv I t|H.rCi and that weal!)i is created by the
than other people. We can sneak French b mt in the oven Elea* fetahed a I bie» von my dears,” said he, might be distributed among the legal pro-I |ng from a different fnendl Every day a I vement of the condition of the poor, labor and capitol of the inhabitants being

(formai, aEd we are quite ,Ur,, enough Mgm«STwülïï-t 1•• Take oaro of Zion of the country for it, opinion neBw ,urpn» and never to know till the Uften MUKht by the English Government. Lxerted on thT&nd. Yet onr stupid lanS 
to know when we are being cheated.^ We towel d™ac«f t“e ^aeB_ ifohtiy down I and let Paul do what he can for thereon. , „ I morrow what friend was to send a word of I ^ Parliament of Victoria is in session. Byatem allowed a »t of men to go m in ad-
should travel in pertoot 1 steep track on the face of the cliff te I y i^iu w-ml you your money every I Mr. Laurier raid that Mr. Cameron I gond cheer. - , . I The Governor of the colony, the Earl of I vance, get hold of the land upon which
way as We. want along. Andlfc do Jerar The steejMra^^ ^ ^ little I ^rt,, and yon milst kLf accounto-keep should be satisfied with the declaration of I The one addition tins mother m.gM.make I Ho etoWn, stated that the Government alone lahor and capital can exert themselves
something of thaSFpheie»—of Melbourne we o[ b siah, built in the rock above I 2CCOunto strirtly. And ask Paul what you I the Minister of Justice, as that ill itself was I on another calendar of its kind w, . - ^ I wouhl introduce a bill providing for the and tben ray to lalvjr and capita! : Y qn
know tgrihing. . , , hich wato”whence she presently emerged I t to know. Then you will get along all a point gained. I ask each friend to keep a record °* ™e I abolition of - the system of plural voting. I ,hall not produce wealth without paying ns

•* WeahradJ nmrer *• VI*<!r* i,SaB™tv flannel ganneit, with her sien-I *™bt nleasc God ” ’ Mr. Wallace ro» to deny the accuracy of I ,wben the greetinm » it were, fell |“e > | Another biU, he mid, extending the fran-1 for it. We do not propose to help you,
mother knew-the =ort m der limb, ba,^ and flung her»» like I cheered themralves with the rand- the report of his speech on 11th July at To-1 the„ to remember both .peatiM and date c| isc to women| would a„o bo submitted for we .hall simply levy a, much toll on you as
of. And Mr. Bnon and Paul are with id j to lbe sea. There were I , hefand the gooseljerry wine that Mr. ronto Orange demonatration, as givenm the I ro vbat when the exile read it in o i I the consideration of Parliament I we can get out of you, m the shape of land

ay will toll ns all we want to “ ' ks m thàt hLv iMmctimc,, and there I BrioT. honrakeSer had put up for them, \ Mail, whicUad been quoted by Mr. Devlin. I lhora far-away countries, she and her | thing in !taly to allow women rent and purcha» money. V?e did not
No, PatW, we ninst pot 1» reckless ,‘evUfiah too^gam Dnnn had spread I jd , it to ujn wbo was in charge of an I The House went into committee °” ®,r I friends at home might, for a moment I y ” , are in public life. The news- make thc land ; it would have been there if

iglit go to Europe by-and-hye but for "cto'lev“” ; „„ a big lx,older clore hy, [“'ahkcook (whom the old lawyer had John Thompson's Hill further to amend the I least, stand consciously faco face.-/Tar- «nyirntive,^ P attention to the fact we had not got ,t ; but now we have got it
the present let Melbourne content ns. It ™ ^TLreïtilî with Itahorriblc arms ;™=d hand,mnolyh and thou f»ed the Electoral franchise Act. The proporad ,,m papers, thereiovc JU haB been we can compel you to go on working and
wtilL « mud, of *'JorU » we J-U r'g^/fredlte hidoon, bag of a body, to of getting to bed. amendment that the .revmng; officer ehal The Tlr.1 ktoi'T^ elected oLoUho Jministrator, of a char- raising the vs no of onr lot, by the improve-
want to begin with, and we oug v g be a warninv to these venturesome young I rto =.ndi„a the brass-houml staiveara to the not at the final revision remove the name I Tire Hr.l slime. I itahto trust in that city. The example of monta you put on yours. .some experience before wo spen n y w,10ghe fully expected would be “ et I ,ower reBf0ns, they paused, their faces I of any person entered on the list of voters I which oi us does not recall with a gentle I Vercel,j baa since been followed by the And that state of things gets worseand
—the littie capital we have to sp ^ ^ hp ” some day like ^ttie flies by a spider) ; I flMhed and thliy^ooked at each other I on the ground that the qualification of such I flutter of emotion the unutterable ^clV8hM town of Diana Marina, where a lady has worse the bigger iyic ^""inmrml’in./tiic

•■You don t cfll P" ’ <h hEt they found their safety in the perfect jf „ ”.ene i^70re them was something person is incorrectly entered thereon, tf ^ I wo e—erfopoed when we gravely set about I, de a member of thc local Congrega- expend muscle and J™1}*” rovE th^more
ymir mterpose transparency of thc water, coming for the X, modest girls. They appears that such person s rot- tied to be ^ operationt •• Æ. first shave ”- ,jon ot c,,arity. which dispose, of the trust town, “e more they improve the more
price that a well-to-do sto pe I" , . t,le great pure ocean to I shocked! as by Borne specific impro-1 registered on the list of voters as^possess I an innocent subterfuge, to which a youth I f d {or tke benefit of the poor and sick. 1 thev are taxed, while the holders of
neighboring town,Inn had 9^*™" ™le „Zuied rock.8 and kept a wary watch p^y, aTtJ “oira and cEnfnaion, the of any of the qualifications, wa, 'truck out )|y ^ (j[ provBmg tohis own rat»-______________—L land, ait by and do nothing, an'C™ckle
tire little house which had been f danger. While Eleanor was disporting £ jj jOBt,ing and the impure atmosphere, as the Act at prraent contains a rimUar 1 f t, that he has reached the stage of full j . Baric,ne. ns they think of the golden harvest they
since elie was horn, and to her it seemed a ersc,f\> atty joiiiod lier, and after Patty, morsel of a ladies' liabin .from which provision. Thc clause providing for the I manhood , He has a heard ! Everybody Cllherl» La.e.i » J mil rrap when the fools who «rest m store
fortune. know vet Elizalieth : and one by one they came up, ,he ynT B„PB „f bunks prepared for them I extension of time during winch api’hcato'r;' I kaon tbat little joke of a barber at the I tv. 8. Gilbert—who has been and workshop have sufficiently raised th

“ Well, dear, we X y glowing and drippihg, like—nô, I won’t be I wcre dfv,d«l only by a scanty curtain. This I to be entered upon thelist may bo re^ve I exnense of a young “ Lyceen,” who, glow- I jaatice of the piece—no no ; of the peace, Talue of theirland forthem. -
whether it is littie or much, • J • tcmntenl to snake that familiar classical I tbti;r fir8t contiret with the world, so to I from August 1st to 15th, was so change I ]]lgWitli prideat the discovery, fancied or I ,laa produced at the Vaudeville theatre, I The people of British Columbia haï e g 
wo don’t know what it costs to live comparison—like nothing better than them- I k aml thev fled from it. To spend a as to make it clear that the applicatioiui I r tll‘ firat appearance of tender down I Ixmdonÿ his fun burlesque of Ifnmlel, tired of this performance, and areito lie con
people do. We must not bo rock!,»,Paty aulv*B for artistic purposes. As Elizalwth, I lhffit’i „ that suffocating hole, withthose j could not be received later than the 15th. I on hi, chin hnrric.l cdf to the hairdresser « 1 nnder the title of Rosencrantz and atulatod on having seen the right remedy.

-^-we must take care of what h»'”; for "JwMthelrat i, leave thc water, walked 8t "'0™a thcirTuLw-paMcngen,, was al Mr. Topper’s rerolution providing for a ^ Bha,ed. The wily Figaro offered Guildenstem.” The funniest part of ,t is M'he remedy is to put no taxation on 
we have only ourselves m the wide world to the short flight of steps to her littie I nrosnect So Klirabeth went grant of $160,000 to aid in the development I ^8^ cha,r> placed a napkin round hie that in which the young gentlemen who hm„es, buildmgs or improvements of
depend on, and this is all °“F ' ..torlv dreLing closet, Sraiglit and stately, with I JXX^MDtei/ wlm knew their story, and 5f sea fisheries was read a third time, and a covevod ' hia face with the fragrant I are not titled young gentlemen, set by the any sort, but to tax merely the land on
shoaldAhmkno girls were ever » tto^ly d ft threat and* bust and her nobly I ^ffitored thEir faces, and was inclined to be Bill founded npon the «rotation introduced I ]ather and thcn walked away to attend to I queen, interfere with tlie which they stand accor'b°8
without belongings as we are now, she ahaped limbs, she was the very model that I ' kind to them and aek®l hi. permission I by Mr. Tupper was rearl a finit, time. other business, apparently quite oblivions I propcnB1t,cs of the prince. J he ruffians and to tax all land according to
added, with a littie break in go muKtora dream of anil hunt for (as many I . y eliredcornerofthe deck. Onhis Mr. Tapper’s Bill further to amend ,h® I o[ bjB now customer. Growing impatient, I rude remarks play havoc with the 1 o be whether vacant or occupied. Thus a
voice' r.h three nirls had boon more might be, if brought up as she had I kPyto hesitate—they being desperated y| Act respecting certificate!ito masters and I lh Utter at length exclaimed : “ Well, I not to be ” deliverance, and I man would 1m taxed as much for hohlmg

The parents of these threegirlahadbcen nmre 80 ^ fortunate enough to =™™8 »1‘“t" anyl,«ly aEy troubled mates of ships was read a third time waiting for ?” “ For the wit„ patience exhausted, cncs out : fond idle as for putting ,t to-thefullestin»

much ». they liked to oenjecture mu ,m beauty ^8^,^ T^iliTiom how- Kwlter, wro read a third time. *** -XXX------------------- - HanU, is described by the fair OpMla Port ArtZnr want, men and money to
more. Mr. King had been oijlio “'86,n^ aim lie, levelled it from thc standard of IsTs-^hcrc thev would be out of every- aftek recess. The linglne of < ivlllrollon. a, “ idiotically sano with lap,d mtorval, of Ungsgc ,n productive industry. She want,
*"1 r • —ionri oomnari- the bows.^here y Sir Addphe Caron moved a resolution to I Rural Editor-Have yon finished that I fonaey.” Jel tited’y"8 Fm I ^“yT.tiractthem is to ray, “Here

^J5!fi3Ssss;

tox;r ' 3 W-».fadvice,0
which no^qu»tt<r or free selector, with a them, with Sams lieat respecta a f™'> “ For a saüorperhap^® Act the time for presenting claims expired I the King of Italy. I to the pla7,lôn’t reuiiire instruction from Arthur to study up this ouestion.
orahi of ronM would look at-andAere on a caught sclmappcr for the,,- breakfast, lira. fodie, wh„ got giddy and frightened tod sea pebruary ,lt_ ]88'7j a„d it was now pro- <• Glad to hear that. We 11 send him a fesaion, and on t require usti et , Armor m p
bleak headland he built his redo house, Dunn was their nearest neighbor, their only | Bjck Supposing yon tumldril X ,Mls,sl to authorize the payment of such I copy. What else did you write. I a raw Miiateu. tu-UcViiniXto timl a, ... w, Wnraliam at
uioce bv niece, in great part with his own help in domestic cmergenolM, and of lato I darU and! found yon gone when I to as wore favorably reported upofi by •• A long editorial on National finances. .soMerMtoqiJJhe^paUteeandto | _On the farmofÇoL W. B. Worsham^at
X1X.1. ..ÏÏ feel hi, little naddock. and day. their devoted and confidential fnend. | look ,or yon in the morning ^................. | ,h ifocartmcnt of Justice. | “ Good. That will fill the page. Now | shop at the Lyceum. Albavy | Henrietta, Tex., there m a «mrkab‘0 well.

-wide hiriittlegarden ; and herehc had lived Sam, her husband had for some year, been I .. We tombe off! cnedlSiennor Wo Mr TLsurier complimenteil the Govern- I let's go out and ace if we can Imrrow a ------- ------------------— It mnaUyicontmns about eight feet of
* eni ♦mi'Xtbpr ^îav. a more» rcclnro. who a ministoring angel m the back yard a pur-| nBvcr tumbled off any thing m onr X'X"; Lent noon their intention, bnt not npon the dollar. iVhMToo much Tobacco Vgd. T„. hut when the wind blows from the no, th the

shnnned°his neighhois as they shunned him, ^mUK^lTh^d taken"*' I Zl toe” ^n-Ahing‘m.k™ ? JK ^“Meotof the rerolntion | Skirls Me.t hot Batile. A strange roronlt
pleasure, or c0mmercee0f1 any Mnd "San girl, under his protoilion so far ro j And I d„nt thmkanytiim^will make us sea- ™ tbat ”,d ^cn Very little starch is used in ‘h° b^dEritE â^iety fody'and re resumes it. ohrorved^for scre°ral

with hisPfellow men. It was supposed that he could, sincethey had been lebX,di-- I “XXTTXX ^'‘^Mriehteaed ” raid Patty in the rebellion. The provisions of the Act I at present. The only ytieles BfarehJ with turnJ„ fr0m a neighlmr’a house and had phenomenon has been ohse
he had made some money at the diggings, “ Look at this ! fcle»nor, hold™ | Lertamly not ^*8®**!"' av—takin^y^s I «honld not be extended in individmal cases, I heavy starch are men s linen; 'hilt bosoms, I j t,|eir own yard, when a man opened months.
for he took up no land (there was none fit up—it took both hands to hoidfc J I He let them ha , ^n. I but on general principles to all. He ob-1 collars and cuffs. Shirt waists for women I ,e an(l ruahed after them. They re- Man may want little here below, but he
to take up, indeed, within a dozen miles of weighed about a dozen po“”ds , ^ I great t J . 8 ytheir jected to the resolution, because it specified I are finished with thto starch. and only a I 8 d hi one Gf the most influential usual keeps up a fearful kicking until he
him), anThe kep£ no etock-exccpt a few ever see such a fi.h, 1i^beth iBwM£ mri, a^lndPhinu^lf «orne of those who were, to benefit by it slicht starch is used in any cotton dresses “^s of the city. He chased the ladies gets it
cows and pigs for tho larder ; and at the indeed ! Vos, ^ ^ dinner a^l tiîrir old orâssum rug and an Sir John Thompson said it was not in- Whitei cotton ,akirta are at»rohed^ but t\ the haU and began to hug and kiss It takes a woman with the strongest

time there was never any sign of day and to-morrow too, an «'ia ! I nf niUoNVS to maETtheir nestcomfor- I tended to enlarge the scope of the Act, but I enough to make them rattle. Ne o ^ thenL Their screams soon brought a large i1lle kind of aelf.control to stay m the
actual poverty in his little estabUrfiment, tcaaudsuppcr. Oh, . ^ market? Why îfïïg SqP tothis quiet and breezy bed- simply to revive it m pomt of time to all I Tribune. __________ __ crowd. The man, when confronted with (7* of the house while a lot of men are
simple and humble as it was. And it was Why didnt he 7"’^, thc gteamer ? I ^oSedTÎer bv the moonUt sky, Tlie resolutionniaed through committee. I a..dar «oneerto. I his angry accusers, said that his actions 1 unloading a ncw chamber set from a fur-

supposed—nay, it was confidently didnt lie tak . u:, Mrs. Dunn I ,i i ’ i „.n w;th much satisfaction I Mr. Bowell’s Bill respectmg the Inter- I , were the result of fits, to which he was! nRure van and carrying it into her nfext-
believeJ—tiiat he was not, bo to speak, ‘‘all He*fortaA way. -I'®7 arms unwatehed colonial RaUway was read a third time Truax-WThat is there sicred about these ionall subject. The indignant floor ncighbor’s home.-Somerville Journal.
there.” No man who was not “touehed’ |-he U never make hwtortunejDnis^ ^ L the^ loved I Mr. Tapper’s resoluüttn declaring that it Sunday evening concerto ! . I women and their friends would not accept I WolseIev the famous English
would conduct himself with em*.FcÇ^: i 25it* Lt/tkis very mmute.1??!, thé faithful Dan Tucker, is expedient to pass an Act respectmg the I Blaile—They are attended by a great col-1 and the man’s family phy»1' General is a aman’man with a slim, lithe
terous. .eccentricity a, that, whià W ^ümg. WVÜ to thU-hippfog of live stock, and to provide that | le<4ion. I <Z was ^ent for, while the poor fefcw | ””^53v hi. eve.’blue.
marked his long career m their midst—so and you ■» <rt»y and neip I who found bw w y steamer left the Governor-in-Council may appoint m l --------- - I stood a captive at the muzzle of an jndig-I 8, , drooninc ttrav mustache.
the neighbors argued, not without a show hum. CHAPTER 1/ I f0*”* worked out of the l>ay apectors under the Act^ and determine thc Hiram C. Wheeler, whom the Republi- I t hueban(l’g revolver. Whro the doctor I . d hi f aif h^grown white,
of reason. But the ^eatest mystery CHAPTER 17. | her S rVtterfo? I remuneration to be paid tiiem out of fees | cana of Io»a have just nominated for | ^ he corroborated the story of the assailant I IIe 18 now and 8
in connection with Mr. Kmg w* ' mfaWTOK. I a over the lomr which the Govemor-m-Council may estab- I Governor, own8 6,000 acresi of! the.finest and the husb»nd was appeased. The doctor  ---------------------------------- -- ^ ■ CHOC 1
Mrs. King. He «». ‘ their furniture- ^"Ytijîîî.wwAmc about it. l5 lish to be paid on live stock slupped on any farming land in the State. He bought it of thege fit4$ are the reeult of excessive ml A |1 1 gUKtUl
gentleman, in the conventidhal senro of the Thy dfifidad «> ^ theirturmture^^ | waveg, and **7*™* tha I shine carrying live stock, was passed, and Jo,m BUir for less than $5 an acre, and I amyoking._Ar. Y. Advertiser. I ^ |\raVll!ilV 1 ill PiK&fcS*mt treasnrro that could be »= "“‘iLh ÏÜ%*3E*t, X MiTtor. £ Ü3""" yVJ it O UWll 1 |Y £ f-\\Dfi

îroT ro6n^McoMingPto the jadgmefffc~uf'Tid®^^ away in the lattro capacious recep-I the opossum rng until tiro sun vras klgh. ? tiSHature of the 1th®h» a handrom, TE,,’» »«ve, «atlsEcd. W
who knew her—the worn-ïlfc» hud j tacte ; and, on being made I fTobeOadhUl provisions ? îmm^hî Anacostia 8a pretty suburb of I Five o’clock in the morning. The end of ^ EDnx>Bt-P!ea»e Inforo* your readers that I have a positive remedy «

>*nd manner which becomes so mksome when the charm I example. Mr. Jacob Etzensperger, 14 Sum-1 • n It thought by those who I HaytL I nothing to eat ”—
aght, poor of novelty is past—wa» full of enjoyment for I ner street, Cleveland, O., ü. S. A., eaç : a, enmrience. in the trade that such space I Alexandre Dumas has been at work for I «« Impossible 1 I’ve been dancing for you 
1 Borne to themalL . _ „ I “I sprained my arm, clubbing chesnutej “jjrjy more than a year on a comedy that is now ^ wh^night Figaro.
at once a “ We shall certainly want some clothee, I could not lift it ; suffered for years, but wewe P . . ». time. I approaching completion. Last winter the

—'-** a**- ee.id KlAanor. snrvevinc their united stockist. Jacob’s Oil cured me.” After many «. T/A. Tk*mn«rn'« bill to amend thc I brilliant dramatist spent several weeks at ■ T. ., TnmVmll linker Ottawa inre, on mmuevu. , years he hit the right thing at fort- Th. jtiÏÏÏSS «J M90 rrod l ^nte Carlo, where he witched intentiy “r.DaridTnmhnll, hakroJHtaw^m
______ „ proporo that ro|L thing first rovl.much the operations of the gaming tables, and, t gomgdown stan. in the^rireeta on lhnra
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i«ut:Winfield Scott Jones and Mary Gordon 
against George W. Miller and others be suh- 
mitted to a jury. The motion wro opposed 
by William N. Ooggswcll. .
^The action ia many reeprota to a poonltar 

Forty years ago Andrew Miller wake 
wealthy oltben of Rochester. When he 
died a Urge portion of hto eetato wro real 
property in Rochester and Hamilton, Ont. 
(The building on the Market eqoaro, form- 
erly occupied by the SpiOalor, belongs to 
tide estate.) This to now, worth 
from «100,000 to $150,000. He left 

Jamee M. Miller and 
George W. Miller. The first-named to 
dead: The second reeidee in New York
and to eald to be qnlto wealthy. Andrew 
Miller left hto property in trust until the 
children of hto two sons should arrive at 
their majority, when it wa» to have been 
divided. The will was probated in 1863. 
The plaintiffs in thto action claim to bo the 
children of Jamee M. Miller by a second 
marriage, their mother being Margaret 
Bell Miller hsd no children by his first 
wife, snd after s time secured a divorce 
from her in Indiana. He died in 
Mrs. Margaret Bell-Miller was never ao- 
knowledged as Miller’s wife by hto rein- 
tives. No citation was served upon her when 
Andrew Miller’s will was probated, and it 
is claimed that her children did not dis
cover the rights which they claim until 
last year when one of them visited Rochester 
and inspected Andrew Miller’s wilL He 
then commenced proceedings in Surrogate s 
Court through Browning & Marsh, of this

'Fiie other children of James M. Miller
then began an action in the equity term to 
recover their alleged rights. Their attor
neys are Brown & Sells. The defence is 
that the children of James M. Miller by 
Margaret Bell were illegitimate and that 
Andrew Miller did not intend that his pro
perty should be bequeathed to such issue of 
iis son. Mr. Brown’s motion yesterday 

to determine the legitimacy of these 
children by submitting the question to a 
jury before the legal questions are presented 
o the court. Justice Davy decided to hold 
the matter open until the phyntifis shall 
have had time to i^ake service on two of the 
defendants, who are travelling in Europe.— 
Rochester Herald.

Justice89,range 
or from,0 that day) and

i hie eyes were red 
jfcere we wore, by the ower” ,
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«STr7»J
“ I inherit some tendency toDy*-

Relieved In your August Flower 
and It was just two

mto dissipated In

SCOTT'S
EMULSION ■m : ' '

When Old Jack died It seamed a human

With tearful eyes above him, InterlaceiSssKBsSjsristta

Of'Purc Cod Liver Oil with 
HYPOPHOSPHITES

OB’ r.r»AB Ak»ro bod». 
The patient suffering from 

CON SU MPT I OK. 
wMuüa’ifinïSâ,tC
remedy as he would take milk. A ror- 

SCOTT A JtOWNB, Belleville.

two

We nduh£Jiave>8^ne' down on our knees and

vSJSm&SSs^Vi^ii. Smdj^k
:

:
- idied.

COCMTSY CIBLA 1* TUB CITY.1808.When Old Jack died. It seemed to us some
•: Thatafl the other dogs In town werepained 

With our bereavement, and some that were

RSS&SS'SSSSïX
▲ last Had tribute there ; while neighbors 
Theïî^headn above the high board fence, and

rertssr StisL
FoMov^of them he leaped to lick their 

*ian ttot he could not, were they satis- 

We^ohildren thought that, as we crossed hie 

And'o’er his grave, 'way down tho bottom-

Wroto’ “Our First Love Lies Hero,” when 
Old Jack died.

-Jamee Whitcomb Riley.

They Look for Aoelal Lift. Which They Can 
Best Enjoy at Borne.

» I haye heard country girls talk'fcf 
ing to the city for employment, save a lady 
writer in the Cincinnati Commernal-Oozette, 
“and they have given as onereasoo that 
they wanted more social life. Well, that is 
just what they will not get. The woman 
of business to not s woman of letonre, and 
she has no time for society. She will find 
more social life in her own home, even if she 
be a worker, than she' could ever ha^e m 
the city, and there is no lonesomeness more 
absolute than the loneliness of a stranger 
in a crowd. Salaries are not large enough 
to permit of such relaxation m the way ot 
recreation, and after the day’s work is 
over one is too tired to go m search of

in the country home, in these days, the 
daily papers and magazines come, so that 
one may keep in touch with the world, 
even if she be at one side of the bustle and 
confusion of city life. The fashion article 
tells her how to drees her hair and make 
her gown ; gives her the latest notion m 
email toilet details.

Few towns are so small that they have 
no public library, where all the new books 
come ; and the lecture and concert are not 
infrequent in visits. Railways and tele
graphs have brought the comers of the 
earth together, so that one is never far from 
the centre of things. There is occupation, 
too, for the girls who stay at home, and 
particularly those who stay m the country. 
Do not goto the cities m search of em
ployment, as you will be doomed to dis
appointment. ”

*

CHAPTER H.
A LONELY KYBIB.

•' Then we will say Melbourne to begin 
with. Not for a permanence, but until we
have gamed a Utile more experience, said 
Patty, with something of regret and reluct- 
ance in her voice. By this time the sun 
had set and drawn off all the glow and 
color from sea and shore. The island rock 
was an enchanted castle no longer, and the 
sails of the fishing-boats had ceased to shine. 
The girls had been discussing their schemes 
for a couple of hours, and had come to 
several conclusions.

so, Patty. It would bo unwise 
to hurry ourselves in making our choice of 
a home. We will go to Melbourne and look 
about us. Paul Brion is there. He will 
see after lodgings for ns and put ns in the
^"LîvXr  ̂then the EMM* 

mil be coming—it would be a pity to miss 
that And we shall feel more as if we be
longed to the people here than elsewhere, 
don’t you think ? They are more likely to 

X) our ignorance and help us. m 
we don’t want any one to help us.^ 

must, tfiu'h ns what we don t

Now

'/4

I 2Ri£?Œ»S» «m
than not, though nothing enraged him more 
than to have hu precious vowels tampered 
with : but they liked him so much that they 
never cast it up to him that he was a French-

THE SISTERS “ I think

CHAPTER L
A DISTANT VIEW.

On the second of January, in the year 
1880, three newly orphaned sisters, finding 
themselves left to their own devices, with 
an income of exactly one hundred pounfls a 
year apiece, sat down to consult together as 
to the use they should make of then 
pendence.

. ■
; TOUCH CHEWING.

How * 81. Catharines Joker Fooled the Free 
Laaehers.

don t you mina 
be kind to our i

,lOh, v - . a
“ Someone must teach us what we 

know, directly or indirectly—and we are
Recently a well-known practical joker 

(says the St Catharines Journal) played a 
rather mean trick on one of our hotel men 
who usually sets up a free lunch of cold 
liver for his customers. The scamp pro
cured about half a foot of one of those rollers 
used in printing offices, which are composed 
of a villiauous but not unhealthy compound 
of molasses, glue, glycerine and other in
gredients. He cut the wad up into neat 
pieces resembling fried liver, and in 
the absence of the wine clerk put it 
on the bar, placed and spiced it up well 
with pepper and salt, and watched events. 
Soon a well-known lupcher, whom we will 
call John, arrived and made a dive for the 
hash, a big piece of which he got into his 
capacious orifice. After a moment’s chew
ing ho halted, evidently between two opin
ions, and then removing the mouthful said : 
“ Bedam but if that’s not the tuffest liver 

d walked out. In- 
another fly came to the plate 

person of a gay young local re
porter. He was more fastidious about 
the fare than John, and selecting a fair 
sized piece, covered it with mustard and 
sandwiched it with bread, 
a good bite he began to buzz the bartender 
for thc latest news, still chewing vigorously. 
“ Billy ” remarked that ho once aoar » re
porter drop dead whilst eating add taking. 
After a few more ineffectual attempts at 

topped as if he 
the quia from his 
Well, blow me, if 

fled amidst the

. r ly for right against wrong, and 
and Quebec coâld never honor their 
too highly. Lord Durham, in hie celebrated 
report to the Home Government, declared 
that the rebellio

Figs and Thistles.
Nothing can cost so much as sin.
The devil 
Christ loves to go 
A prayer that has 
•thing. , ,, .
Every man is rich who has a living trust

No man can live low who is always look-
^ko man has a right to be a curse to his 

neighbors.
A look toward the devil is as dangerous 

as a leap.
When you 

ditionally.
People never get 

they know too much.
When ein hides it forgete that it cannot

"SLISLSSU hi. child™ »k hfo.

«h* «
be death in jour Me.- .

Giving us needs Is one of God ■ ways ot 
ging us to himself.

The man who does not begin the day with 
prayer begins wrong.

gives any présenta. ,
;o whore lie is expected, 

no blood in it means

empt is made to 
fallen trunk or

I iver tasted,” 
stantly fl” surrender to God, do it uncon- 

t the big head because

/After taking

mastication the young man s 
had lockjaw, pulled 
mouth, exclaiming, “ 
that haint lubbaw,” and 
cacliinnations of thc boys.

Inin

Clad oi It.
Truth : “ There’s no place like home 

Johnson.” “ No,” returned Johnso 
lives in a Flatbush flat. “No ; and, on 
the whole, I think it’s a blessing there 
ain’t.”

"\ of Port Arthur should

pickpocket is a living example of 
th that in order to succeed in life 

h with his fellows.
The 

the tru
one should keep in touc 

For age and want save while you may ; 
no morning sun lasts ^11 the day.

Oscar Wilde ia the latest author to be 
accused of plagiarism, tjie assertion hei 
made that his poem called “Impression 
Matin” was printed under the title of “ One 
Pale Woman” in the London World fourteen

Z

on the years ago.
Prof. Tyndall’s health is so much im

proved that he is preparing, under the title 
of “Fragments of Science,” a volume of 
essays, addresses and reviews.

1D. C. N. L. 33. SI.1epi,iow,gto^rneP.roK: 
the little loaves were and the

■ fetched s ÿheumati^l
PROMPTLY CURED BY 
Cures Also : ||
Neuralgia'II
Lumbago,!
Sciatica,!
Sprains, j 
Bruises,I 
Burns,!
Wounds, j 
Swellings, i 
Soreness,!
Frost-bltos, |j
Stiffness. f\
All Aches. I
TMtias. LToteiad,j

Baltimore, M<1. ■I| *

Canadian Depot:
Toronto, Oct.
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correctly entered thereon u iv i we ex rienced whcn we gravely set about I been made a membcr of the local Congrega- expe 
.t such perron is entitled to ne l ^ ^lkate operation, “ the first shave — I . , charitv, which disposes of thc trust towi
on the list of voters as possessed I aR ilmoccnt subterfuge to which a youth I ,u||da for the (,cncflt of the poor and sick. I they
le qualifications, was struck out, l re8orto by way of proving to his own satis- I___________ _____ I land
■ ^ -----........— |mi

during which appheat,^ Wher at the

so changed W? Drid/at the discovery, fa
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written a very
horrible crime the majesty 

with remorse REMEDIES.
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*
and never was ■ Ptoo'a Remedy for Catarrh Is the 

Beat, Easiest to Pao and CheapeeLA I

1 51Bold by druggists or sent by mall. 
Ÿ T. . -rscltlno, Warren, Pa., ü. B.
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